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 INTERVIEW GUIDE  1. What are the problem(s) that you faced during learning English speaking? 2. What kind of source(s) that you used to improve your English speaking ability? 3. What strategies di you applied to improved your speaking ability?  
 
Questionnaire Response to the following questions by checking at one of the colomns No Questions SA A N D SD 1 You have problems with pronunciation when you are speaking English?      2 You afraid of making grammatical mistakes in speaking English?      3 You think that vocabulary number affects your speaking performance?      4 You have any problems developing the idea when you are speaking English      5 You do not feel confident to speak English during the class or outside the class      6 You affraid making mistake when you speaking English?      7 You do not have enough opportunities to practice English in Speaking Class      8 You have lack environment support to developing speak in English      9 Your mother tounge influence your performance in speaking English?      10 The method that the lecturer uses in teaching speaking affect your speaking performance?       SA: Strongly Agree A: Agree N: Neutral D: Disagree SD: Strongly Disagree  
 
